


KJV Bible Word Studies for BOASTETH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

3166 + great + and boasteth +/ . megalaucheo {meg-al-ow-kheh'-o}; from a compound of 3173 + Great + 
great + a loud + a great + to years + is great + be great + of great + out great + And great + was great + 
THE GREAT + with loud + out Great + the great + and great + to a great + of a great + that great + me a 
great + is a great + with great + exceedingly + of a mighty + with a loud + him a great + you a large + For a 
great + in the great + of the great + with a great + That a great + out of great + is the great + For the great +
And the great + of that great + me that great + with a strong + is that great + shall be great + upon the great
+ And with great + But in a great + day was an high + out with a loud + unto this great + pit and a great + 
to the greatest + and with a loud + unto him a great + shall that great + man is the great + to thee thy great 
+ was there a great + there was a great + He shall be great + And having an high + And there was great + 
him and with a loud + things is it a great + and there were great + by reason of a great + For he shall be 
great + and there was a great + as it had been a great + and as it were a great + them and they were sore + 
for there shall be great + over them ; and their great + us and you there is a great + unto him as it had been 
a great +/ and aucheo (to boast; akin to 0837 + grew + groweth + may grow + increase + But grow + 
increased + they grow + increaseth + it is grown + and it grew + is increased + and increasing + up and 
increased + that ye may grow + gave the increase + sown and increase + that giveth the increase +/ and 2744
+ joy + glory + I boast + rejoice + to glory + thy boast + and makest + they glory + ye rejoice + needs glory 
+ in glorying + and rejoice + should glory + I will glory + Not boasting + let him glory + I have boasted + I 
should boast + so but we glory + dost thou glory + Thou that makest + He that glorieth + I will not glory + 
man should boast + that I should glory + me that I may boast + that they may glory + an one will I glory + 
But he that glorieth + But we will not boast + somewhat to answer them which glory +/ ); to talk big, i .e . be
grandiloquent (arrogant, egotistic): --boast great things . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

4 - boasteth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

boasteth 3166 megalaucheo * {boasteth} , {3166 megalaucheo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- boasteth , 1984 ,

* boasteth , 3166 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

boasteth - 3166 {boasteth}, great,



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God

Return to the eBibleSoftware Home Web Site

English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

boasteth , PSA_10_03 ,

boasteth , PRO_20_14 , PRO_25_14,

boasteth , JAM_03_05 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

boasteth Jam_03_05 # Even so the tongue is a little member, and boasteth great things. Behold, how great a 
matter a little fire kindleth!

boasteth Pro_20_14 # [It is] naught, [it is] naught, saith the buyer: but when he is gone his way, then he 
boasteth.

boasteth Pro_25_14 # Whoso boasteth himself of a false gift [is like] clouds and wind without rain.

boasteth Psa_10_03 # For the wicked boasteth of his heart's desire, and blesseth the covetous, [whom] the 
LORD abhorreth.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

boasteth great things Jam_03_05 # Even so the tongue is a little member, and boasteth great things. Behold,
how great a matter a little fire kindleth!

boasteth himself of Pro_25_14 # Whoso boasteth himself of a false gift [is like] clouds and wind without 
rain.

boasteth of his Psa_10_03 # For the wicked boasteth of his heart's desire, and blesseth the covetous, [whom]
the LORD abhorreth.

boasteth Pro_20_14 # [It is] naught, [it is] naught, saith the buyer: but when he is gone his way, then he 
boasteth.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

boasteth great things Jam_03_05 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

boasteth ^ Pro_20_14 / boasteth /^ 

boasteth ^ Jam_03_05 / boasteth /^great things. Behold, how great a matter a little fire kindleth! 

boasteth ^ Pro_25_14 / boasteth /^himself of a false gift [is like] clouds and wind without rain. 

boasteth ^ Psa_10_03 / boasteth /^of his heart's desire, and blesseth the covetous, [whom] the LORD 
abhorreth. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

boasteth ......... and boasteth 3166 -megalaucheo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

boasteth Jam_03_05 Even so the tongue is a little member, and {boasteth} great things. Behold, how great a
matter a little fire kindleth! 

boasteth Psa_10_03 For the wicked {boasteth} of his heart's desire, and blesseth the covetous, [whom] the 
LORD abhorreth. 

boasteth Pro_25_14 Whoso {boasteth} himself of a false gift [is like] clouds and wind without rain. 

boasteth Pro_20_14 [It is] naught, [it is] naught, saith the buyer: but when he is gone his way, then he 
{boasteth}. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

boasteth ^ Jam_03_05 Even <2532> so <3779> the tongue <1100> is <2076> (5748) a little <3398> member 
<3196>, and <2532> {boasteth} great things <3166> (5719). Behold <2400> (5628), how great <2245> a 
matter <5208> a little <3641> fire <4442> kindleth <0381> (5719)! 



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God

Return to the eBibleSoftware Home Web Site

Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

boasteth Jam_03_05 Even (2532 -kai -) so (3779 -houto -) the tongue (1100 -glossa -) is a little (3398 -mikros -) member (3196 -melos -) , and {boasteth} (3166 -megalaucheo -) great (3166 -megalaucheo -) things . Behold 
(2400 -idou -) , how (2245 -helikos -) great (2245 -helikos -) a matter (5208 -hule -) a little (3641 -oligos -) fire (4442 -pur -) kindleth (0381 -anapto -) ! 

boasteth Pro_20_14 . [ It is ] naught (07451 +ra( ) , [ it is ] naught (07451 +ra( ) , saith (00559 +)amar ) the buyer (07069 +qanah ):but when he is gone (00235 +)azal ) his way , then (00227 +)az ) he {boasteth} (01984 +halal 
) . 

boasteth Pro_25_14 . Whoso {boasteth} (01984 +halal ) himself of a false (08267 +sheqer ) gift (04991 +mattath ) [ is like ] clouds (05387 +nasiy) ) and wind (07307 +ruwach ) without (00369 +)ayin ) rain (01653 +geshem ) . 

boasteth Psa_10_03 For the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) {boasteth} (01984 +halal ) of his heart s (05315 +nephesh ) desire (08378 +ta)avah ) , and blesseth (01288 +barak ) the covetous (01214 +batsa( ) , [ whom ] the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) abhorreth (05006 +na)ats ) . 
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boasteth Interlinear Index Study boasteth PSA 010 003 For the wicked <07563 +rasha< > {boasteth} <01984 
+halal > of his heart s <05315 +nephesh > desire <08378 +ta>avah > , and blesseth <01288 +barak > the covetous
<01214 +batsa< > , [ whom ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > abhorreth <05006 +na>ats > . boasteth PRO 020 
014 . [ It is ] naught <07451 +ra< > , [ it is ] naught <07451 +ra< > , saith <00559 +>amar > the buyer <07069 
+qanah > : but when he is gone <00235 +>azal > his way , then <00227 +>az > he {boasteth} <01984 +halal > . 
boasteth PRO 025 014 . Whoso {boasteth} <01984 +halal > himself of a false <08267 +sheqer > gift <04991 
+mattath > [ is like ] clouds <05387 +nasiy> > and wind <07307 +ruwach > without <00369 +>ayin > rain 
<01653 +geshem > . boasteth JAS 003 005 Even <2532 -kai -> so <3779 -houto -> the tongue <1100 -glossa -> is 
a little <3398 -mikros -> member <3196 -melos -> , and {boasteth} <3166 -megalaucheo -> great <3166 -
megalaucheo -> things . Behold <2400 -idou -> , how <2245 -helikos -> great <2245 -helikos -> a matter <5208 -
hule -> a little <3641 -oligos -> fire <4442 -pur -> kindleth <0381 - anapto -> ! boasteth great things then he 
boasteth whoso boasteth himself wicked boasteth - boasteth , 1984 , * boasteth , 3166 , * boasteth , 3166 
megalaucheo , boasteth -3166 {boasteth}, great, boasteth -1984 boast , boastest , {boasteth} , celebrate , 
commended , foolish , foolishly , fools , gloriest , glorieth , glory , mad , marriage , praise , praised , praises , 
praiseth , praising , rage , renowned , shine , shined , sing , boasteth ......... and boasteth 3166 -megalaucheo-> 
boasteth 003 005 Jam /${boasteth /great things . Behold , how great a matter a little fire kindleth ! boasteth 025 
014 Pro /^{boasteth /himself of a false gift is like clouds and wind without rain . boasteth 010 003 Psa /^{boasteth 
/of his heart's desire , and blesseth the covetous , whom the LORD abhorreth . boasteth 4 - boasteth For the 
wicked {boasteth} of his heart's desire, and blesseth the covetous, [whom] the LORD abhorreth. boasteth It is] 
naught, [it is] naught, saith the buyer: but when he is gone his way, then he {boasteth}. boasteth Whoso 
{boasteth} himself of a false gift [is like] clouds and wind without rain. boasteth Even so the tongue is a little 
member, and {boasteth} great things. Behold, how great a matter a little fire kindleth! 





* boasteth , 3166 megalaucheo ,



boasteth -3166 {boasteth}, great,



boasteth -1984 boast , boastest , {boasteth} , celebrate , commended , foolish , foolishly , fools , gloriest , glorieth 
, glory , mad , marriage , praise , praised , praises , praiseth , praising , rage , renowned , shine , shined , sing ,







boasteth ......... and boasteth 3166 -megalaucheo->
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boasteth Interlinear Index Study boasteth PSA 010 003 For the wicked <07563 +rasha< > {boasteth} <01984 
+halal > of his heart s <05315 +nephesh > desire <08378 +ta>avah > , and blesseth <01288 +barak > the covetous
<01214 +batsa< > , [ whom ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > abhorreth <05006 +na>ats > . boasteth PRO 020 
014 . [ It is ] naught <07451 +ra< > , [ it is ] naught <07451 +ra< > , saith <00559 +>amar > the buyer <07069 
+qanah > : but when he is gone <00235 +>azal > his way , then <00227 +>az > he {boasteth} <01984 +halal > . 
boasteth PRO 025 014 . Whoso {boasteth} <01984 +halal > himself of a false <08267 +sheqer > gift <04991 
+mattath > [ is like ] clouds <05387 +nasiy> > and wind <07307 +ruwach > without <00369 +>ayin > rain 
<01653 +geshem > . boasteth JAS 003 005 Even <2532 -kai -> so <3779 -houto -> the tongue <1100 -glossa -> is 
a little <3398 -mikros -> member <3196 -melos -> , and {boasteth} <3166 -megalaucheo -> great <3166 -
megalaucheo -> things . Behold <2400 -idou -> , how <2245 -helikos -> great <2245 -helikos -> a matter <5208 -
hule -> a little <3641 -oligos -> fire <4442 -pur -> kindleth <0381 - anapto -> !



boasteth great things then he boasteth whoso boasteth himself wicked boasteth 



boasteth Jam_03_05 /${boasteth /great things . Behold , how great a matter a little fire kindleth ! boasteth 
Pro_25_14 /^{boasteth /himself of a false gift is like clouds and wind without rain . boasteth Psa_10_03 
/^{boasteth /of his heart's desire , and blesseth the covetous , whom the LORD abhorreth .



boasteth 4 -



- boasteth , 1984 , * boasteth , 3166 , 



boasteth For the wicked {boasteth} of his heart's desire, and blesseth the covetous, [whom] the LORD abhorreth. 
boasteth It is] naught, [it is] naught, saith the buyer: but when he is gone his way, then he {boasteth}. boasteth 
Whoso {boasteth} himself of a false gift [is like] clouds and wind without rain. boasteth Even so the tongue is a 
little member, and {boasteth} great things. Behold, how great a matter a little fire kindleth!
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